ON LOCATION PRICING
Makeup

Hair

Bridal Consultation $100
Bride $190 (includes Airbrush HD & Lashes)
Mom/Bridesmaid $90

Bridal Consultation $100
Bride $180
Mom/Bridesmaid $90
Blowout $75
Flower Girl $60
Groom $35

Groom $55
(Grooming eyebrows, Exfoliate, Moisturize, Conceal)

Lash Application $15/pp
Airbrush Application $15/pp

Both
Bridal Consultation $160
Bride $335 (Includes Airbrush HD & Lashes)
Mom/Bridesmaid $175
Makeup w/Blowout $160

Hair & Makeup Packages

Base Package includes Bridal Hair and Makeup (Consultation and Wedding Day),
plus 12 other services. The 12 services can be any combination of hair and makeup
(ex: 6 other’s hair and makeup OR 7 other’s makeup and 5 other’s hair)
Additional services can be added. Contact for a custom quote.
We will assist you in creating a services schedule for the day!
Package #1
$1400
Base Package with 1 Artist for 8 hours
(value of up to $1650)
Package #2
$1700
Base Package with 2 Artists for 4 hours
(value of up to $2000)

Additional Artist Rate $85/hour
Hair Extensions $150-260
Price varies depending on amount and type of hair.

Tattoo/Scar Coverage

Prices vary depending on color, size, & location.

Bridal VIP Service

Your artist is available for touch ups during the wedding service, picture taking, and
reception so that your look can remain freshly beautiful all day long. This includes
helping with the dress, veil, and maintaining hair and makeup. Possibly even giving
you a whole new look before the reception. Location, travel time, and number of
people being touched up will be taken into account when calculating the hourly
rate.
Starts at $100/hour
This rate is charged after services are rendered and is an additional fee.
This rate starts after the END TIME as stated in the contract.

Holiday rates apply to bookings during Holiday weekends.
(Rates available upon request.)

Travel Note:
A travel fee will only by applied if travel time, as stated by Google Maps, is:
31-59 Minutes $55/artist
60-89 Minutes $80/artist
90-120 Minutes $120/artist
(Please note: There will be an additional $20 parking fee if traveling to Manhattan.)
(Travel time origin is Whippany, NJ.)

DON’T FORGET to book makeup appointments for ENGAGMENT PARTY,
ENGAGEMENT PHOTOS, BRIDAL SHOWER, REHEARSAL DINNER, BACHELORETTE
PARTIES, and BOUDOIR PHOTOS.
Call for a discounted rate if booking for more than one occasion!

